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you and your library mentor
a library mentor is your

class' librarian for the

semester

Be sure to contact your
library mentor soon. Alison
will tell you who your librarian
is as soon as she gets the list
from me :n)

i now what? You can set

' up a meeting with your
librarian to discuss what your
class will need from 

i,rr!ii1:ur,,,.

the library r" 
r

throughout the .a;ffg I-semester. Your
librarian can show

Emma says, "Send your

students to a library lab-
rwawr rwawr!"

, you a few resources so that
, yo, know what your students

: will be using, and so you can

: help your students in class if

' 
yo, need to.

I lf your students will need

i newspaper articles, we'll show

: you LexisNexis so you can

, help your students. lf your

:students will need scholarly
.articles, we'll show you
: Academic Search Premier, or
: another great multi-

disciplinary
database.

ibf$fiAn No marter what you
discuss with your

: librarian, we'll stay

in touch with you all semester
long. You know, just to make

sure your students are
producing good results.

but what if your students

find research difficultT Well,

that's normall We have lots of
ways your students can get
personalized help. They can
hop on Ask-A-Librarian chat,
visit the research assistance
desk in the library, or email
their class librarian :^).

put us on your
syllabus and in your: course website for
easy access. lnclude

links to library
resources, too !
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library labs are great for
students

Library labs are held in Library
West room zr.

They're for your students
when they need extra help with
finding bool<s or articles.

ENC rror & rroz students are

invited to come to asl< specific

questions, to lool< for things with
a librarian nearby "just in case," or
just because they know they're
guaranteed a <omputer in the
library for at least an hour.

Lab hours are posted on the
UWPlLibrary blog and on the
First-year writing LibGuide.
These websites are located in that
green box for you to see.

New lab hours appear
monthly. Let your librarian l<now

if you think your students would

benefit from more labs.

Suggestion: you might want
to give your students extra credit
for attending a library lab!
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Try RefWorks! You'll love it and you'll
want your students to use it, too.
(heck out RefWorks.com to watch the
tuto ria ls.

Follow the libraries on Twitter and
Facebook !

Text call numbers to yourself from the
library catalog !
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getting your students ready for research
introduce your class to the

lrbrarieS Have them watch the library

videos for homework or look at a few in
<lass. Watch "How to Find Books"

together on YouTube. Show them the
library homepage in class, and then look

up books together.

assign the plagiarism tutorial
for homeworl< Plagiarism is taken very

seriously at UF. Help your students learn

to avoid it.

get to l<now the library
yourself The more you know about the

libraries, the easier it will be to answer

questions or to offer advice to your
students. For example, if you know
there3 a Journalism & (ommunications

Library on campus, you won't send a

student to Library West to ask for help

finding sources related to mass media.

general library orientations
occur during the first half of each

SemeSter Suggest attending an

orientation to your students. No
registration is required and they are open

to all students, staff & fa(ulty at UF.

Orientations introduce each of the nine

campus libraries with an overview of
resources offered.
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I in l<s you:. so ma ny Iibra ries,
just gotta so little time : ^)have

Libraries'Homepage
wwW.uflib.ufl.edu

. the catalog

. subject guides & specialists

. databases

. hours for all the libraries

. Asl< A Librarian chat

UWPlLibrary Blog
blogs.ufl ib. ufl.edu/uwp

. library lab schedule

. helpful hints and reminders

. helpfullinl<s

. library mentor contact info

:

' First-Year Writing LibCuide
I i bgu ides.ufli b.ufl.edu/enc

. best resources for your students the blog and libguide

Don't forget about these two
resources. They're built just for you

and your students and they can help

throughout the semester.

how do you use them?
You can use the blog in class. For

example, because blogs are so

popular in businesses and trades, you

could have your students comment
on a post as practice for this method

of communication.
They can also post

comments if they
have questions about
research or about the

libraries I Sometimes

the answer to a

question can help lots

of people.

The first time you

or your students post

a comment, l'll have

to approve it. Don't worry-- after the
first time, you're automatically
approved for subsequent postings.

You <an use the LibGuide for lots

of things. Look at it for teaching
resources or for library resources.

You'll find the best databases for your
students' paper topics or project ideas

under "Project Starters." There you'll

find LexisNexis, Academic Search

Premier, CQ Researcher, and much

more. lt3 like one-stop shopping for
the best databases !

The LibCuide is also

a quick way to find
special library
resources such as

library information
videos, library how-
to videos, RefWorks,

and library tools like

our LibX toolbar for
Firefox. Check them

out !

; . Project Starters databases 
:

. library lab schedule

. links to other good stuff

i . RefWorks (trust me l) ,

:

Library West Homepage
www.ufli b.uf [.edu/l i brarywest

. Awesome Library West stuff
I

:i . assignment calculator 
,

:: . general orientation schedule 
;

Plagiarism Tutorial
:w r,ta w. u fl fb.-uJi-.-e. d-n^/n-i-t lo j 6-li
: studentplagiarism.html ' 
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. UF Libraries'YouTube Channel:i
www.youtu be.co m/u se r/U F libra ries
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